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the; .Hoopdiia! ithiaiierrilbfy and 1 a'Anikei
thoughdimiaishedtribo of'lodihfid,y6alte.Bilje
TarcarellaApachem'll lit orte' bSUfe 'w¥ loaf
two:killed:andfour woundedfm'prioi'heistwen- 1
ty. two,kilted addtwemy.ons wfltintfedi'’’But, 1

however severe those bStlles !Wert,,(SiV Belles 1
.and ©snsph,’^norofflceVs had: fßUfen. ■*' And 1-
now speak of the last fight, which had"jukfoc-
curred; :(an tha 'Both .‘Ultimo^ 'aiid iuivhicb
our liitle army has lost a young And 1

in oor'town
. -renaoiely :• it EL':Maxwell/Adit ‘of, Mf3,Afax-‘'

well. qf Athens, <sa.; ' 1 ' ~' <7r4:
• (LieutiMaxwellgrUluaied from tfiW'Millla-
ry Academy. iaidaO, and has serteil 'liohoN
ablypnd fauhfollyesa'brevetanti secdtftfßilu-
tenam: inMhodhirdjegiment of'irifaftt'ry' ever

, since in '-this ;couiitry, Hi l- ffght' whrch
Lieu). Beil;<of thdsecond dragohns, bad ’with
/the Apaches,dLiOul. Maxwell ah hpp“gh'7t' was
the first tjmßihO>hatf'beefi uh(Jer ,fire, ho con-

gallantly1 aS a:tearihod a
Georgian. .livanoiherskirmish with thesbme
Indians, being .'adjutant of the cothinanding
officer, he rttnohn gaumtef with a coolness'of
a veteran. ; yet ha wtrs to the laAt degree un-'
assuming; and li'Tvhb Wasabrother officer,
stationed at the same pos(, net^r' :but 'once
heard him speak of hid deeds;1 and I firmly
believe he was partially he
had acted sonoblyand gallantly. , Mijd by

' tiamre, yet lhose who have seen hirn in con-
flict-aver he was 1 wholly,changed, apd; cast
all' thoughts of death behind, {tint,
death, without a moment's ' warning, has at
length overtaken him.

On the AiOrning of jfie' 2fllh ull., Brevet
Captain Sykes, and Lieutenant Maxwell, with
about sixty dragoons,(there being no dragoon
officers on duty at the post,) alarmed' in pur-
suit'Of the party of Apaches, whose trail had■ befen seen'the'day before, a. short distance

from the post. Alter a hard ‘and vigorous
' trial, the command came in sight of the sav-
ages early-on the morning of the 30ih. Cap-

■ tain sent Lieutenant Maxwell, with
' twe'nly dragoons, upa jtrecipil'ale“ mesa,” or

small Wbltnlaip,’ to cut ofi4 the retreat of a
band of abdlit twenty Indians, who were at-
lempting to gain difficult'and almost impreg-
nable passes of '.the mountains, ' Lieutenant

. Maitwell'bdng'Well mounted, charged at the
head of his meh, lcc cut off the enemy ere
they could pass a fcefialn poral abovfe him.

Tin

{ewfpomanta orethe rest of his troops had
closet! lip. As Lieutenant Maxwell,
(who wasahead,)’Wylh three men, arrived,. at
the above-mfentioned place, the Indians showed
thfemsefties above, and commenced a deadly
discharge ;ef arrows.

.
,

' Lieut. Maxwell, With d revolver in.haad,
emptied it with deadly effect; fyu ere
done soVhe had received an arrow (Wough his
body—compjelpjy through. Ha tjrow his

, ingoing qo'hjs bridle arpt,received
another arfow,"'which passed through, and
glanced against his leftbreast. He still used
his sabre, and when he,received his last shot,
he wad In tfie act of sabring an Indian; but

’ In' the net, while his head was bowed to his
horse’s mane, he fell—an arrow in his brain
—add fell like a knight of old, in his harness

x —his sword grasped in his. hand,and a smile
\upon his face. The Indians (led. Then came

the troops thundering up (he hill—but too late,
bias! for poor young Maxwell had fallen I
And as Captain Sykes saw jiim, with up*
turned face, lying stark dead, whom but a
moment since he viewed ip the. prime and
bloom of manhood, he bowed his head and
wept, as none but a warrior', can.

Lieutenant Maxwell, was buried at his post,
with military honors; anda round his lonely
grave were heard sobs and were seen (ears

adown weather-beat visages, where tears were
strangers.. I who had known him from boy-
hood, followed him to his long home; and al-
though tears were to me a stranger, still, when
J heard the soldier’s requiem and the fusilade
over his grave, they did burst forth uncon-
trolled ; pad even now, while I pen this sad
memorial of his fate, they coma unbidden.

He.died without an enemy. .He'died as a
soldier should, and lies wrapt in' hie martial
shroud, as is a Soldier’s, due. Peahe to'him,
my friend and brotharsoldier.' May it be my
lot thus to die a glorious death. -W. C. A.’,

First Lieut. 2d Art. U; S. A.
Thb.Charieston (S. C.)'. Aleuts administers

to some of.ihd Democratic journals an op,
portune rebuke, which isasrtmch needed by
our own official .’paper,' the Union, as any
other: ■ •

“ We notice that such portion of the Amer-
ican press as did not approve the bombard'
menior.Graytoirn,"althoughfavorableYoihe
general,policyUif, the Administration, have
beeotcharged by the;exclusively parly papet
with having,British instincts and sympathies.
SuchijouHibls!would measure, patriotism by
political servility. They would make slavish
obedient^,to.ppwer the teat of tjrolhful critic-
ism on pubHornfeaiureai if that divis-
ion of the press which discriminates with can-
dor and censure* jvith moderation' is, at:all
useful to ad AdrainuiratioDthat bronph of it
which is undistinguishing in its -approbation
must support, fromfye ep-,
tire 'iddepetideocei**'

JFVrt Dtrnol.
crat has a “ despatch,” announcing that iW!
fttunet, Jef.

."m ' 1 o- tot

--A»IIWIKB»ABSArfICfi®T;
.jmss'wpMgsMlr.stS M

ftftr.ni^.At>flHQW,?ofiSti^nehanna. 1
ebunlyCbn-

▼entimw* 1;r - :
”

';:
. .-.or.t I!1 bllii.>*ru-.'',J "il!;k'li : d-
h KssoLyxO, (JfrU iW<AS utuoaoffamtv'Ailfyf,
j(eard.(6 iylttipal ““??**?'&> «L *
'eytty&ting,'July'B, 1854, at VVelfiUr'oqgli.

_ ,
‘ , Tlio 1 "dfTioga1 Cmihty, In
ivbtw bfilhe'-rfecciil 'l®-68'' bdltttyil'df-Freedwh'and
the rights of th© North in the abfogitjpn of lne
Mti&afi peefeasay

Bi& subHfvrenCT ;W d6Ughfi«S to ihe,
thßSaultl'jiKe kte'pHklidMl> Wbukeß jrsha<thal we be.
iobl'behind W UiaiexpieMlon of.oarfldis»pprob»llop
of iho apt of U?np»% by whloh:lhft bwr«/r.batffeon
Slava'and

J hcnrDyßArniSsuy recommend Uiat aConvention Bom-'
posCd of eir delekites from eabh' cfelHlbn'dirt'rtcl’iii,
the countypnidn hostile io Slavery Eitension,VitJi-
mt fatiptfiofla/wtitgtMiheW at.W«ll«borQiigb,on ;
TUESDAY EVENINC,^pIt..SIh I c9n-
aldernlion llid presgnt sNaptng of pohlical an»irB;in

tliiff'Gounfy, and'fa revite, iTflfdnght nhceMflif.tbe
ticketmade upby aConvention lately held at Tidga.
~(CT ThpeeJawns thalihafe iwt held their Delegate
elcotions. ehquld lose no Ifme in doing so.-. .

' J. A. Dsrjrng, N/Swope, B, W.tjrinoell, J- Cpt.W*
foM, E. SeagWs; N: WbodaVd, IV. ' W. McDongall,-
E. chandler,’ HU Sligb, tf. 'Po'mbs, Harvey Sllgfl, T.

,W.Mougbbrey, J. Willoughby,E. W.Dimmiok. D.
Greon. J.T< furvis, Wirt, Wilkinson, HorhPippgb-
ton, Moses Ercncli, j,.P.( Dibble, Step. fJabcock, S.
Ol'Fnrnlan,BimelmFufnlnn,‘b. Jackson,Bpnj. Fur-
manj C. W. Harivill, R, Hard, A.'IC, Fdrnista, Eevi
Furman, W. B. Furman, D. H. Furman, H< Crow-
foot, J. H.Witrous, J. h. Ogden, J. J; Smith, David
Smith, B. V. Ogden, Orlando Smith, G. W-Slamjw,
•J.'H. fdatliewß, S.B.Barnes, Wm.Lar.
bson, Ja«. Tiari»dn, Geo. Larison, T. Kilbonrn, Thos.

■ Barber,C.' Schoonover, B. E. Tanner, Jas. Priteh-
ard, S, B. Dickinson, A.’ fKng, Eulns Scott, Lewis
Scott, A- P. Cone, E.. 1..Brown,, J. D. W ood, H, S.
Kimble, E.li-Sears, Win! 8. Tripp, J- Worlendyko
.G. W. carmiur, W. W. Webb, LbA;Seim, A" Boy.
den, D. Sturrock,'Chas. 6. Ogden,Chu.'Bears', Jos.
Bpyt, S. ,jßn:Enswoflb, B. Petrie, o.' BaeonrC. J.
Wilcor, Ed-Gaorge, Z. J,Thompsonj P.Sheffqr, W.
Harrison,' H. W. Dart, ,Wm. Bacbe. H. W.
Sam’l. Mills, T.' P. 'Wingate, G.‘ C Kress. Wm B
Clymer. George McLeod, I '6Richards,'George W
Sears, Angus Griffin,'Wm O Thompson, B B Bene-
dict, L B Smith’, I> D Taylor,* O F Toylor,G F Ba-
ker, F Wcllierhee, Henry Ki)bnrn, M D, .8 L Bar-
her; Jos Hubbell. S S Packard, Samuel Morgan, ,E
‘C Johnson, Jolm CXoimson, Wni'Lce, Henry Brown
Caleb Newell, Joshua Newell, Lorento Copp, Rich,
ard Vidcan jr, Curtis Cole.

Delegate Election.
TjtHE. ciffeens pf Wellsbor.ough who ore
T' " opposed to the admission of any more

Stare Stilts into (lie Onion, and in favor of admin,
iaterlng At thd ballot-box,-an nnmislakcable rebuke
to the present -Administration and its tools, are re.
nuealed to meet at the usual place of holding
'oil UlU'Bvln>h£ oTHEirSIh of Septembernext '

.. A.P.CjtMi - . E. J. Brown,
Wm. Bache,

..
Geo. C. Kress, .

. Z. J. Thompson, ' H. Petrie,
S. E. EnsWortb, Wm. B. Clymer,
I. D. Richards, Geo. McLeod

- - Wctlsborongh, Aug. 24, 1854. .- j
> i

BelegateMcetlng.
'T'HE citizens of Shipper), who are ig. fa-
-*■ vor of confining Slavery withm,4ts presentlim.

its, are requested to meet at the usual place of ,hold,
log elections,on Saturday, August 36,' and elect six
Delegates tb attend the Convention to be Held at
Wellaboro’ on the sth day of September next -

E. Seagers, C. W, Hanvill, .
R. Hard, HaiVy Sligh,■ VV. W. McDongnll, N. Woodard';

E. W. Grinndl. f'' 1 -
» •

Sliippcn, Aug. 84,1854.; .

TH It iiti iinetp

: mere hu MpLjpn«iderabl«plini miubite3
:wmedive'offlßsraio retatioHo the egganire

theBtuapower, by thdpopleof thaSbuii-
ty, within the lut two month*: but itfaubeen of
■thetrhiuil,' prindpaHy,■'which- m*y bB 'denamlintat

m, 1

jWfrriwllMe noWiJww ihat
counterfeit,
classed with the hiadness that afflioiM David wnila

■BojQU?nlngiirT6lliatH^a,’in2^wßß^prop6ftion'ofit
'pihdihce can Be placed in the solemn asseverationi
•ofthOse^ho-proftsHiHiold^
;g»af^^;jtorrao«'prmMplerofiliilferiy{fbrthe!(ri-
umph of which History, bears recori flf auLeibg-
Jonjjf;Bunked HilfendarMonmontb, and’ihr the
puhydrtion of.which, it a
.Wie*'o?. .aggW?iV«
eclipse thpwof*t tyrant)* that ,W,t.winedo.foCl, of
Eussiqn wRepian soiJ,,i( tbofrcetnen.ofthe North,
do not jjisepflw,?nd rodejEqi ahejr/preimew-in

Action—prompt and determined; Patriotism—as,
lofty, as purtf/fl'd diHnlWdirtid &d>as undying-ay,
and as priceless as that which purchMcd for Amcr*

'icaffliiieir pSuilest estate 1,1 ij/d the Men of
the EeVoMibn"® mortal in'inemdty i i dittnniia.

tre'rjr priVifego thaf the Ettvta powi
'dr time i 4 time wteifcairom'nd tlirdagh
tolifekWpolieyor the'lfia&hof phblid’ieflran'ii--
aH tlils pattoply rnuiit he put'tm, Brf '&s' oh, tod,’ if

'we hotw'lo trintttph ih the couimg strife/ list us■ sleep trirt our-war-itriieh on, and'hereby'for es-
igaoU or defence at all hSnri. In thU way ilorie'.'can
• We expedt,or deserve'success. •'■ ■■ '' •" •' '* '
.; There has been no lack of promises; nbwant'of
inthbsiaerti bn thepart of lt 'U ti> be*
hoped andfrusUd, a bore all;that thosepromise* and
that enthusiasm will-exhibit themselfes'whea-'the.
fieemen ofTiogl go op to the baUot-bor'nextOcto-

- her. We da not fora moment beiiete thatthe ex-
pression of public opinion had in lhe several 1Mass
meetings held in thiscounty, is togo for nothing.
But it is necessary that the anti-Nebraska demon-
stration be aa pointed.aa possible- It must be so,'

After tho several Mass meetings wefe held, and
tbe sentiment of the people iearnsd,therefrom, near-
ly all supposed that oooConvention.would be neces-
sary to make nominations for the approaching elec-
tion,and one only. , But Itio exclnaive, policy. adopt-
ed by,the so-called Democratic,parfy in the premis-
es, effectually cut off all liberal,end true hearted
anti-Nebraska men from 00-eperati.on wil)i.t|iem in
convention. It ,vyas, calling things tty their right
names, simply a one horse -convention, got bp in a
bungling manner by a bungling politician—the con-

venlibn recently had at Tioga; al'llie Delegate
meetings, an enlightened,add truly liberal policy was
'recommended,,and attempted tb be Sotcd upon, if
wo bre not, misinformed,which was ho lets than
that every one Who voted should pledg'd himself to
support any,'and every ninny-hammer that a subse-
quent Convention should put in nomination! This
teas liberal;-the author Of such a liberal, sneh a
brodd, such a democratic view of the freeman’s sa-
cred privilege—the right of suffrage, as to -suggest
—so modestly, so■Buigularly'gdndrons, that- ibenof

i common sense and' JudgmenlsHOold' sign away
i their right to cast their vote conscientiously aridfor

the heal men,should be deified.by the friends oflhe
1 present Administration, end be installed' as 'the

Grand'Lama oflhe Pierce-Douglas-Campbell-For-

CT u ScinE Facias'* received too latefor tbit teeth
—will appear in our next.

, O" The proceedings of the Tioga Democratic Con.
oention hate not been received alibi's Office up to ihe
lime of going to prett.

lowa.—Grimes, the whig and anli-Ncbraska can-
didate is elected Governor by 3000 majority. The
Legislature is anti-Nebraska in both branches, and
both Congressmen ditto. Buna far lowa I

.UJ" When We saw Hslated Inst week .that Tioga
County was right, wo did [not know, that onr corres-
pondent M. H. Cobb, alias “John of Morlpy,” was
in (bat latitude, else wo should not have been so
much surprised. —Pitlehtirg Journal /f Vititer.

We cannot suffer snehan unmerited compliment
to pass unnoticed, nor the kindness of the highly re-
spected lady 'who presides over the Vinter Columns
to go on thanked. We must disclaim the honor of
making old Tioga “ all right,” but we hope to be.
one ol many la keep herso henceforward. If we
ean make the Agitator do for Tioga,
iter hap accomplished for Woman, we shall be satis-
fied. (Back No’s-,;received—many thanks.)

The from all part* of Iho conn,
ty ahow that the ijrouth is making terrible havoc
among 1 Ihe farmers* crop?'. One gentleman informs
n» that Rom 24buaholi of wheat sowed laal fall, he
ha* just harvested 'tllrty-inw '—inferior .to the seed
of coarse;, add heretofore he has raised from two to
three hohdred boshels on the same ground. ■ground ia htcrihy baked. wclla are dry as well’s the
streams, springs spring no more,pastaros and mead-
ows arecrisp, brown snd dead, the heavens are flame
by, day and brass by night,end the,air
day) laashnt as ifa|l creation was,bu(.lhe cylinder
of a djaitlmbln 'Yrlcsbn. Oats , are dwatfedandpoorly filted.’pctdtoes art 'almost’ 'tdbefless; core Is
plosihg its leaves andtlmoaldying, dying, andfrnil
Wjll do very well ifit can stand-bSkingon the trees.Wemust have {jin soon, .or,s}ock wi|l .suffer forWater, 1 ' '

the-right of judging,and determining for yoorselses,
and under the Constitution—though winked men
bare made that instrument sanction almost as great
wrongs—no law can deprive yon of it. Lend year
attention/or a moment: At a Democratic Masa
meeting held at.Wellsboro’, July ftb.lhe following
resolution was passed without a dissenting voice '• ■Resolved, That the Union of Freemen, without
regard-to fanner political attachmcute, is the only
toftty for freedom.

Blit What sustenance has been given to the spirit
of this resololion by any sobseqnent action of the
democratic party ? Was the calling of a Connfy
Convention under"the ansplces of the democratic
Standing Committee, exclusively,a call for the "un-
ion of Freemen, without'regard to former political
attachments?” ' Will any sensiblemao contend that
it was? Will tha sapient gettor-np of the Tioga
convention stand op boldly, and contend that be act-
ed up to the spirit of that resolution, which be hid
not independence enongh to vote against in Mass
meeting?

(“ Call you this backing of resolutions ?")
Wo presume none of these things will begone.

The nominations mode in thatConvention arenot,
without exception, such as good anti-Nebraska men
can support, or will support; therefore, a call has
been circulated (tho same will be found jn another
column) for a truly Union Convention, to be held on
the evening of the slh of September at Wellsboro',

the purpose of revising the ticket made up in
the Tioga Convention, and'make such alterations as
a conscientious regard for principle shall render nee-
essary. A prompt election of six delegates in each
township and borough should bo had,and a full Con-
vention will be secured.

Let no man underrate tho importance of the ap-
proaching election. It is to be made the occasion of
justlyrebuking the South, and Northern traitors lor
their infamous conduct during the late Congress, and
their threatened aggressions in the future.

Do not forget'that the next Legislators is to elect
an D.'S. Senator. It is very important that Tioga
should send a [pan to represent her, whdVill repre-
sent her truly—a man who will-vote fbr ao oot and
out Free Boiler b> 611-that highland responsible oft
fice. if men desire, as-tlioy. say In Man meeting,
the. restoration of the - Missouri ■ Compromise, or
what is belter—thel)treatment of the Vyitmol Provi-
so, they i must begin byreforming that .city of r?£
ugo,for .ojd. fogies—the National,Sepajp^
-

Let no ltieud.of freedom pat ; theso( Uiiogs aside
for asingle moment. A crisis Is at,band, and the
caasa ol HumaD Freedom, never .ietjpited, vigilant
ftiends, more than.jn lh’ia very hour. , . i

Post Office Reform.

■, ,■ T£«(£a.ratoiia Convention.
• TO? Convention is. characterisedrby Hie
TWbune os “ one of .thefnoetunportantpolitical an,

York.has ever,^eem,;.lnstead
of proving a failure, as many honkerj journals pre-
dicted, it was in fact' one oftho ynost enthusiastic

e'atbetipgs. that ,tha coaiffry haa ever
witnessed. 'Besidea a,fill report, the jhihnpe gives
thefhllowlhg' digest 16fthe 1 pjatlhrm of principles
adopted brine Convention.' 'lie’llhot Ijrpadenbngh!
to tihid every politibai titii title pairibts^pnay,

- li> ThertfstoratlSi W AHfl-SJavet-dYi'cvtio
■nKapsaa stud 'Nebtiski?'t -s '! nvVnait mi

UfmA)} lhM«l3ribtri«f .the IUnitedSteisrshall

to'theCnidff™”
. IV„'.Thisw-heH soperieftt farhar.

Iv.cpnsldentlioha, and every {tarty shalibe abandon!
: “new and fer,'
ever, oneand indivisible I" '•

i.

• Ger»ity;Sinilh,haßbeenpreUy, 'generally Jcaounc.<4 by-hia,anti-alaveiy. ftiendf, for fail apparent apa-
\hj tho Savory qpeation.ajncq betook
hii pppreha did
richly deaerve, bat he did,flpt,^esi ip
tfail body,to )er(pina,t«,wjtbppl maMngtpie effort,to-

;PW£O. the (Senegal of cne pf, iu ppt
•** w" fjs4*s'*f>P*troQce'

<£WP«Mh!»Ol.dß’bill.wfaicli the
andleavepmale onlorgriae to accdm)sliah Whit the
Government fallalo do—provide amebian and*effect-
if# way to
Mon'td dodthlr. I Vplbfcfa; IkteW id ifae

wai jfiaiay®irßrrsmrpiwUf; 3 " «n
, I&r. StmOfiMi f^rtfa'
pir&f'ttVedSe'oWr
ifor the year ending June.30.1853.

s while for the aaoje period thorp waaje <fe-
EejlW y> a,§l%raSf*tBaof

ftp
Btatea to pay the pontage Ol (pi

' ‘i * vk *

ions [of Imanybnfdeha beqneall idfi
ftie l‘pecnU»r in*tilulion." “'■'M
Srill be opposedto MrlSi iUqb

jgtto the P. O. Dene4mB
„ ftqbaidffif lhffGanen46oTMnn»nV)MwB

GcnenJ Cfoteroment only^Jt.iu^a^engi^qf
:SBg3s! rewifae

ffiypil«wT Yl4eTa*iri
of tViwlom

the jcqplb!« my^MtjfeSilSbfeSfflESS;

pbjralattoo 'bfv«Wut oqe!

'»w
above expeosea. Virginia, with a population of one
and i ktlf tniliinna, aat(ii &r than'
sboearok. deofgial SOWIOO,
«akefpr dl36|6ii>"tore thaiX:»b»eain»i!) Connect!.

holipytalieerfli »o,ooo,.thrown,«te»enrie
»W>^e

n (lophit (he#o facUehd
Nfltfh haa. nothing tfttJo IVyiM*

institntjpn 'of :Slatexyy.;j,; : ,.)- t ( :!'!’'

Fnt* ire Wddns.—We'are'informhd that file',
is rtgiog inlhepiflafdreststhrdbgti'o&t'lhe cbdht^, 1

; land 'Ori'!lho Pine Creek
mountains -tpe havoc is wfidto be frightful. If;no
rtanl (alls for.twoweflks to cometlens,aid' perhaps’
hundreds of thousands of dollars.Worth oftiihbcr
will be destroyed in,(be pinefegronw No rain Ms

.fallen herp to speak pf.'yince: the flopttinJuoo. .

it td' meMj'bn Governor
3igler’sfeifeatMtd6feQ|,We aficfiijd

fixed' oj^itplons.'' He , nasi no’
course' qf.policy, ’ tfostfMe 1 as waier, Jtie
does nqt'excel, Antui'g gppat principles of

■copdiict, fie’ la reduced lo shilb and expedi-
ents, Take his course'on the
He'apprdVed the charters which, led tolhern,
Ihen sided W'uhErle, and at |asi settled , : tpe
mailer W as Vo accommodate (he Lake Shore .

Company, displease' the pebple of Erip apt)
Sacrifice the interest ortheSlalelo a private
corporation.' Opposed' ti he has sign-
rtd'Several re-chaftbra bn 'bfte pretext or an-
other,' Advocating 'individual liability to the
fuliest extept, he Signed (he Acl 27,

' 1854i'which. stockholders ih'ceriain
mibing and nfk'nu!factoring cotti'pdniea from

-all individual Imbilritiea except for a fey/ spe-
cified items/ 1 Deplbripg crimb; he lavishes
the pSrdoning' pnwer upori cri’rjiinals, and that
wilhoutconsuliing the judges who are inform-
ed as to their claim to executive lenity Kid-
nappers, murderers* bullies, and desperadoes
of evbry description, are turned-loose to pre,y
upon the community.1 And what is his opin-
ion’on the salbof the Piiblic Worka 1‘ He ar-
gued against it in his message arid signed a
bilhln favor'bf it. What' does he think of

' the famous “ lager beer bill 1” This is'hot
clehr, though he has carried itih hia podket
■for months. Hia vlews in temperance legis-
lalion are so (btl of- providoes aid qualifica-
tions that nobody Understands what (hey are.

: To the Temperance' Convention in June, he
To Johti Chambers, hS has written a private
letter which. satisfies that gentleman that he
would sanction a right of search Prbhibitoty
Liquor- bill. On (he Nebraska question he
plays the- Sir 'Doubtful'Dubious with great
skill. , The newspapers, which support him,
.theDemocratic Congressmen, the Administra-
tion, ace all slave-soilers. ' But is he? He
preyepted .the adoption of pro-Nebraska res-
olutions in the Stale Democratic Convention
and of anti-Nebraska ones in the Legislature
and has said- nothing to commit himself. Is
this shrewd policy!. Or* is the Governor in-
capable of forming a .manly and courageous
opinion ! We will not say that the follow-
ing lines were written to describe him, but
they seem to fit in some points if not in all:

“ Dakins is such a scrupulous good man,
Yes, you may catch him tripping if yon con.
He would not with a peremptory tone,
Asslrl the nose npori his face tils own.
With' hesitatibn admiration admirably slow,
He faambly hopes—presumes—it may beto.
Through -constant dread of-giving truth offence,
He ties, up all his hearers in suspense!
Hls.sole opinion, whoteoe’r befal,
Centering atia'sl in-having none at all!"

—Philadelphia Rtgitler.

Good Doctbine.—The Saratoga Conven-
tion, among others almost os; good, jpassed
the following resolutions, bold, decided- and
full of meaning:

“Reiolved, That the doctrine affirmed by
the Nebraska, bill) and gilded ever by its ad-
vocates with the specious phrases of ’ non-in-
tervention’ and 1 Popular Sovereignty,’ is re-
ally and clearly a complete surrenderor oil
ground hitherto asserted and maintained by
f|te free‘Stales with respect to the limitation
of Slavery, and is a plain concession and re-
cognitionpf >he right ofslaveholders to trans-
fer their :human .chattels, to. any part of the
Public Domain, and there hold them as slaves
so long as cupidity may tempt, and force shall
suffice to detain them in servitude.”

‘‘Respired, That, the deliberate repudia-
tion by the Slave Power,, on tbe.yery first
opportunity, of the .solemn compact forced
upon our fathers by.its rep.tespniativesjwliere-
by thp I'errilories' now known aa.Nebraska
and were conaecrated . for ever io
Freedom, hasalpofye.d jjs, from all compacts
or agceementa outeide oT ihe federal oppslj*

releren gjayery, and »9 npw
tahe yur ohJj?9 prip.ciplejhat

■wsmkv,

' Judge Pollock.
No one can misalke the fashion (f du

Pollock; and if any one mistakes th il of
opponent, il will be the fault of..Gov, Bi{
himself—or we miglit say more prtperlj
wlil be the successful result- of tha stu

concealment, by which the Goyeptoy ,
sought to invest his'sentimenls upon, this
other questions, in obscurity ._

Th)?e
perfnil their interest in thecqnjinuiir de of
liquor traffic lef control their voles,' dHh
ly be puzzled in deciding which of the
f...J!J.i.h in tktt mftpl Tplmtlje for t l£ir. .
acted with the democratic party, bu whc
teem the vital interest's involved in the,
Jiibitory law, of more consequence than
dead, traditionary.issues which have div
the two parlies in limes past, wil hav
little difficulty in determining wh eh is
man to trust with the fate of this ull-iip
tsnl measure. So fur as wears' aequai
with temperance men, we do not bdteve
they are disposed to labor for tl]e st notio
a popular vole in favor of this measure,
for the election of the right men o pa
prohibitory law, only to, experience the
grin of defeat in the moment of suC< ess, I
the interposition of an Executive velo. i
ded by the experience of New York with
Governor, we wish to provide agt inst i
contingencies beforehand. A mar who
fuses to commit himselfin favor oA the m
ure, and who has given such unequ vocal
dence of his sympathy with the liq lor se
is not the man to be trusted in this emer,
cy.—Bradford Argus.
Farther Exposure of the KnNothings. '

Our Loco neighbor and wp are juit not
ally engaged in ferreting out end ex rosin)
Know-Nothings, which we are dring
remarkable success and. fearlessness,
weeks ago wo gave the pass-word if the
der, which has enabled our neigh bor it
tain several of their obligations, an I Ip ai
lain, many of their hiost important sec
which he makes known in his It st pt
Acting in conjunction with him, we < omm
where he left off, and continue tbs ext

The expose in our neighbor’s pa ipr hi
off with a part .of the second degrte obi
lion. We shall, now give a portic n of
obligation orpat,hin the third .degree, w
as nearly as wp have .obtained i is as
lows J ~x >

Wb invite ■ any responsible, friend df Mf.
cPotEocKi lhaiWhig topny
official act cC GoV.3rstßtt that had'been dp
variance', with, tbd interests of thffpeople at'
■large.r—Uontrose Demoorctt.< o ' m- .

How aboiil lhe pardon of the 'kidhspperl
Alfa»rti~t'"AtdO' hiarefuinlto 'dStnarid' frbnTtiio .Governor Maryland:: tho‘surrenderof
the murderer of SMitH'. at'Colu'niMaf ■ ' - 1
i tAod ;now, iniiretarn.'.we woulddnvite 'the

ofihp.thaiffoaatendedtopromofttbe imenMtd
of- tbepoopie Joxtr,-
iVt,v'-•!) itTTritesrvnr-biio.. .■■• bm

V ri'sn-Jiia “iti 1 "e 1
..

“1;

t V„ ■
~ Ak- editor Id lowa baa been fim dtwo
dredaodififtj dotlara.forhuggii g a yi

Argnt. .
f-Chedp enaughJ? Wad6ce?kSgg id « g

the -si
has cost thousand ayear av r «in

ScfT—r7|T~ t 4 T»

‘A' * >»
' '■i

■■■•; MWJU-
IuEwI>-—r»D :̂ it ia al taye ii

l t®r«nd« ndrot r
a? relof rojowed by tbe i slhgen i
iw iha fartila andJflke.-imbjgflffl Sjlflgt {

m&ss^w_J)B d (akeD.her. stood onjhejpra «

SSSSBtaiS*®*
-whwhhaff-alfeady'been tried will ach'gc ot

very good, a talk s/pln'i
Wlb-thatchaiDof circutnatencba! Jiaflt* ! P.

hi^hr c nc
noble destiny : iliafront ranfcoEJ M
awreianyf.potilicalty rapi. sboiaJl -But ro
deotly, I am informed by morei) konb i at

able peraoa-rby thoser,who;hath tad' aii pi
lOppojttuojtyto-.kflbw-nrthat; bV<k ?'m
parts of that Stale, the law is c “ deag kl
ter(h*jviO; Flowerfield:! ais teWob rai

and oflssiwtowns and villages c Sep
.and Itala maxoo. counties’, noregi Iwbat ive

is paid to thd law, and that liqnotaatfr sol
and pubUdyaoldanddrank aa-b areitm 'a'
extsledi -.1 ; i\\v4

< N»Wj I wish to know how iwru_ Ai

ibera flot; temperance - men, menof- p|o sip
enough'ip those countied to carrjjthehi m
to effect? I?/order,ito,’be tratrWed > >Ol

Is Justice-dethroned,? SbaJ 1 contempt r d i
lault be thus heaped-upon,the highest i it to

ly of a State ? Alas for our counlr -al
fpr,our.snßtUuUon»,;if «uoh n state o a fai
is allowed >o exi«:in any part ot oi .l»m
Shame on the people of Michigan, ! a id
slate ofthings is allowed there I Bit (r ho
no lar» at'all.ahan one which:w*fli l< e;

cute. The unjust and tyrannical fajfi tl
are forced upon us iby the South,prf < *ei

led most rigidly, and a poor, blaa/Bt ros is - ®em«Wa«y‘
dragged off ioto.bondage, and allMpP 'Stlion Parly men ate. pjfonpilo be led away from
ia quelled hy the,threatening aspil.Of brisf (he rundame ntal pribciple of their party. A
ling bayonets and thunder-chargd art ileryl

oamet #ih: d hands of designing, is ofien
But a.ilaw that aims to jteva e and made a decoy to'caich the votes,, of. hoopst
,Wess and redeem fallen. huraapiP, nr dsl be men for/the basest purposes. Everybody
basely-trampled upon, and that.wh inpum- knowgthis; ye t the trick’Constantly succeeds,

ly | Oh! Tihppe the friends oflem[erance [n yjew of ,hese facts it becomes us to refer
in Michigan will see to it that tip la' 1i» re- rre qdentfy't6 first principles, Let jrt analyze
spected aod-enforced and then, wleo cur own j)emocracy . . .
Pennsylvania shallarisefrom her degi idalion ~, does Democracy consist T Does it
and shake of the reproach ..ofisgalij mg the cons jst jn blindly following ihe.dictptep.bf-seff-
rumtraffic, as she will, ihe twoippub icscnn consl j [ui ed-leaders, and obeying their dicta-
shake hands, and congratulate e»ch < her on

( jon in OppoBiiion'to reason and conscience?
their deliverance' from one’ of the wo at evils j-joeg ji consist in being bound by the bonds
that affliol humanily. • -p partisan ofgnniza'tibn and our

Kingston, Pa., August 7. - opinftina tp sbitiils and
turning af ils beck ? Is it to advocate doc-

l(j2e trines
his purpose of political costermongers ? Is it to

„ier uphold measures Whicl/we beUeVe lo be false,

v it to persue selfish ends, and to make use ot

,riieB falsehood, treachery’ and deceit, to advance
haa the forlunes and pamper the vanity of broken
and down party hacks, or elevate men lo high
who official stations whom we know to be unfit
r and incompetent ? .■ d This seems Ip be the opinion of too many :

two with themi whatever things cerlaib leading
nur. politicians choose fo call Democracy, that ts

- mi- • tlf— L M l^uryo-rbffi>fOßl|jl
0 es- Ihe Democracy we profess is that wMch
pro- lodges the supreme povyer jn ihe handsOf Ihe

d the people, not under Ihe control of the few. He
vided >s the true democrat who is honest, free
iq as and independent, alike fearless in Ihe advo-
-3 the cacy of truth and exposure of error. He
npor- consults the' good of the whole' people, not
inled in, the 1 exaltation of political tricksters. He
. ihai confides in the integrity and intelligence of
on of 'be' people; and is not afraid to publish lo
, and 'hem the truth, though it should conflict with
iso a an(l disarrange the plans of demagogues,
cha- He believes the people can forth their own

from opinions of men and measures and need no
Gui- coercion of partisan lines to bring them lo

1 her correct action ; nor would he beguile their
such confidence for slfish purposes. He acts in

a re. conformity with his own opinion, consbienti-
neas- ously and without regard to the authority of
I evi- men in office. Such is the democracy we
eller, avow. Such id Ihe democracy we have prac-
rgen- ’'ce d. We regard independent thought and

action as one of the requisites to democracy,
and he who counsels or voles in opposition

®w" to his real opinion, either through fear ttr to
vbu Berve Bny faction or purpose, is neither a
..." freeman or a democrat.—Sullivan County

« ,h® Democrat. ■wub

liw'i

r gual the RuWoS,>|P!W^^P®»|W,
•. after having bmb%.up Wl that

I
b , ards opdr
b which V??p 3
n during their iThe.Geilelral added that
». strategid’tenWtfsr aloOfl :ittdßcfe} hite ’<o quit
-, the city. but that: E:fafreet improbable he

i- atfd ,he
.

d cily,Bhd'f6e walla. On
i, July-29,: fi;om: Ojte-
a- nitza *° *ear
I guard, WHsh ,hpL.fttte^^ftd,dr<?yean,. ,
le ■■ A letter, frcmthenOampat-Devnorßulga.
ie Ttarrf^aieMoiji -21, hasnhe following:—
,t- “ C^l.-:Fbhfenfi:,.of thrUpited.’^^ates
ift has
>b on iSie Jpanuhe, and he haa-madatheivery
er - terroneoufficaloulationthat (bare will bo no
lr war, or at.|pas no,fighting,,this year*”
!* An occurrence ia reported which' 1 haa cau-

| sed maeh'bßtooiihment ip England«“tbe Bri*
irfe tish War
pie near the lhe -.tlMMian alcpm
in- frigate one;supposed
,n ? was safely shut ap'ionhe harbor of Sevastb.
in- poll And fa tl* fact that
„i. the other da? rbn.iptothe
las harbor of Heracles, apd,burned three Tur-
iirs kish merchantmen at anchor }here|f One of
id I the burned ship's, wits Ipden .with cprn, anoth-
ha er with wood,’and the„thitd--with coal from
ave the Hetacletr mines, end destined for the
,xe . allied squadrons;, Their'captains were car-

hat ried off arid the :cirqws>ere put into a boat
>u. and turned ■l •■■ ■ ■,

wo Sikoular Occurrence.—The following
or. is from’the Centreville. Timet :—‘‘Under the
oh- obituary head in to-day’s paper, will be fouud

tcer- the death of Jacob Reese. On (be day
trees, of his death, Mr. Reese was engaged in seed-
aper. ing oats, and towards evening he was startled
tence by a voice, apparently at his elbow, saying,
pose. “You may sow but shall not reap I’ He
iroke looked around and seeing no one, continued
iliga- his work of seeding, attributing it, as he

the afterwards 'staled, to his imagination. At
hich every step, however, the warning was repea --

1 fol- led, and.at lost upafeje to bear it, be proceed-
ed home to his wilp, and was persuaded ,by

|, my her that it was.pnly Imagination, and fipa-
ler || ing that He had no fever, and did not.com-
oe in plain of any unusual indisposition, she ihdu-
►way cad him to, return to the fiefd. There, how-
lly .jf ever, (he same soletViri voice atlended him at
ly or every Biep—“You may ibw, but 'yoti shall
ash || Oor reap 1 and in a'state of,extreme agitation,
I).the he again.ceased work, apd. wisli'i, home. He

1| so. tboK'ap earlyWiip^^j. tVaW ifofrily after at-
•r ticked -Wilt'S in the throat, and be-

fore aiinrise neit mqtning'was a corpse.*’'

, “I: -|l hereby edlemnjy swtear
oalh lo . endure,dpr over • and, a. my a,
(hat if I catch a Roman Catholic'l sloi
the woods || or some other ,out-c f-the.
place || that I will pound him int; a jel
or chop him jintp sausages.|| whic i jell
sausages || I.will .eat without peppi ror «

andjin ,lhi,s.way endeavor to annih late ||
whole tribe of worthless,. rapsca lions,
help> me,Peter.” .

~,
;

After taking this oattvlHe obligi led person
! turns thrtp somersets, backward i. and for. „wards, which ha muai.be without grunting; ..

isOovEniroE Bigier's Disease ?

under the penalty of a;nummary ejection 1 ‘Maid; by Bqfner . that he. hasten suddenly
from the lodge r00m. : ... ;-1. , backed by that mysterious epidemic, “Knpw

Each" member then..array* hit (self in,’V {” others assign various causes,
pants, add p*i| Is his ftce ® c c°fding as they view bis case, from Free-

■;a vermillion, when a horrible and terrifying, Sci>opl,,,Temperaace, or .other
:dance.lo propitiate ttje spirit of a 1 departed aBPeclB • i>ul I^lo most . prevalent: opinion.
KnOw-Nothings, takes place,,, „V

~,
eoems to be, that the ..effljrt- to. ‘‘keep dark

Qur editQr -inforrna.ua iital too n will not 1()0 f?r him.: as the great
expose ibis week, P®® 18®)' 8—

..

’• *•
*

Uimm*pgr, neighbor will,next week take ip the sobr. Feed on c»ub«.” '
Register.' ‘ , ! l

repP^d.Will be presentedpt.fthji nos| heathy : ! ■■ ■■'veb',..-:-
fenish end .dangerous organisation „Vfi7 .TmNmhamca Bilmm MAss*PHttw«.

'

, ZreJonon ftm-ier- ' —At a;4th of July,celebrationin.Maasachu-
peti* at whicb. 10,000 people -werO)ift a|tep-

hun'l dance, 9,997.v0ted for dhe. fesolutions; di«*p-,m 8 .proving of the Nebraska bill,isnd.&Post Mas.
■ ter*,voted.for then*. v g ft

mpe'' ’ I*
v*-. duwd «a la, }M;|^)ili. iWaidi>posO(l io

make amuri 1


